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Don't take pills and violent p

They don't core. Take R. L.
and all Liver Troubles. It acts
Chills and Fever.
Dr. Richardson, of Anderson,

years and says he doe9 not knc
results as this remedy.

Chiquola Drug Co., Anderson,
Dear Sirs: In response to y<

qniry, I cheerfully state that
nsed R. L. T. in my family for
years with very beneficial reshavepersonally aged it recer
its tonic effects and have been
benefitted. For chronic consti
indigestion and torpid liver, I

; know a better remedy.
Geo. L. Prince
Judge of 10th (
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L. T.
.iver Medicine and
eral Tonic.
urgatives. They only make bad matters"worse.
T. for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
in perfect harmony with nature. It prevents

S C., has been prescribing continuously for 25
iw of any remedy that will give such good

SC.: I have been using 4'Richardson's
jur in- Liver Tonic" in my home for some
I have months past and find it an excellent
several preparation. It has served as a substialts.I tute for calomel, giving the desired
itly for effect without the usual nausea follow

imuch ing a dose Of calomel, and leaving the
pation, liver in normal activity. I reeomdonot mend it without hesitation.

A. J. Cautiien,
Circuit. Presiding Elder Anderson District.

iired and Guaranteed by

BOMPANY, Anderson, S. C.
OB SALE BY
COMPANY, Lexington, S. C ,
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s a Share of You Business. ,

complete stock of dby goods,
:y, shoes, etc.
t the ONLY CASH Dry Goods Store t

i
E CASH and we sell for Cash, and s

tuch less than merchants who do £
r
d

patronize us, you will help us to J
lower than they are at present. J 1

y cash purchase we give you a j «

have traded $15.00, we give you J b

amed picture worth at least $2.50. J g

e "Palm Fans", no charge.

try Goods Company, !
1554 Main Street,

mama nnn I
UWN & DtiUip | |
REST, COLUMBIA, S. C. | j
ind one of the best stocks of i!;

ALL KINDS {: 0

US Sz GLASS I
ND CEMENT. j ;
T MANTLES. I !
ces. IS 1
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OUR PISS
~

'

1
» * j* :±"L ,

.w nave IOUIIU xavui wnucvcijr Lv^x
j§§ .babes and men, the little girl in i

||f pinafores andher mother and her
m, grandmother. They are of the ,
SI". sweety delicious, wholesome,
^ melt-in-your-mouth kind, and
Sgjy we're anxious to have you try

them if you don't know thepropylducts of our ovens. If you do
know we won't have to ask you.

H REIDLINGER'S STEAM BAKERY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

*

Idwell Hotels §
and Taylor Streets. Opposite %

intrally located. Columbia, S. C. %
*

RD, Proprietor and Manager. *
£

l and European Plan. *

and $2.50 per day. «
' » A.1T* ft

c and $i.uu. .Large, uooi xtooma *

r the U. C. TVs and T. P. A.'s. *

OB UNEXCELLED. %
&

Dining Room Help *

ul Attention Given to All Guests. ^
c

mentWatch us Grow. J
*

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Ycu

They will cure ycur backache,
strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Diabates,and restore health and
strength* Refuse substitutes.
Sold by all druggists of Lexington.
Henry Drug Store, Chapin S. C.

Head Offended Him; Cut it Off.
New Orleans.A man who, it is believed,deliberately threw himself in

front of an Illinois Central train severalmiles north of New Orleans and
whose mutilated body had up to a late
hour, Iain in the morgue here unidentified,is believed to be W. J. Richards
who several weeks ago chopped off
his right hand at McComb City, Miss.
"If thine hand offend thee, cut it

Dff," quoted Richards, as he applied
:he hatchet.
Now it appears that Richards' head

nust have offended hirn, for the
nan's neck was placed squarely
tcross one or the rails apparently.

Saved a Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell in

he civil war was more agreeable to J.
5l. OOUIItT, Ul X\t7IlJU, liUl-Jl liKJIU^
t from what- doctors said was ccnumption."I contracted a stubborn
old," ho writes', "that developed a

ough, that stuck to me inspite of all
emedies for years. My weight ran
lown to 130 pounds. Then I bewail to
se Dr. King's New Discovery, which
ompletely cured me. I now weigh
78 pounds." For coughs, colds, larippe,asthma, hemorrhage, hoarseess,croup, whooping cough and lung
rouble, its supreme.

*

50c., $1.00. Trial
ottle free. Guaranteed by Derrick's
)rug Store, Kaufmann Drug Co., and
andel Drug Store.

Sam Butts, white, was convicted of
lanslaughter in Waihalla last week
nd sentenced to five years and this
nally reduced to three years. He coi>

dently expected an acquittal.

Children Teething
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
YRUP has been used for over Fifty
reaas by Millions of Mothers for their
!hildren While Teething, with Perfect
uccess. It Soothes the Child, Softens
he Gums, Allays all Pain; Cures Wind
Jolic, and is the best remedy for Dirrhoea.Sold by Druggists in every
art of the world. Be sure and ask
or "MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
iYRUP," and take no other kind.
Iwenty-five cents a bottle.

Oct. 20-ly

Thirty-two suspects were arrested
n Lancaster last week in a campaign
gainst blind tigers. The first round
11 the mayor's court resulted in four
onvictions.

<8^

Pneumonia follows a cold but never
ollows the use of Foley's Honey nnd
?ar which steps the cough, heals the
ungs and expels the cold from the sysem.Sold by ail druggists of Lexing011,Henry Drug Store, Chapin.
Chester Kennedy, the white man

eho hired two negroes to kill a man

lamed Holland in Barnwell county
wo years ago. has entered upon his
sentence of life imprisonment. The
;wo negroes killed the wrong man, a

nan named Perry Ussery. They have
)een granted a new trial.

Chamberlain's Stomacli and Liver
Cablets are safe, sure and reliable, and
save been praised by thousands of
women who have been restored to
sealt h through their crentlo aid and
curative properties. Sold by All Druggists.
Owners of Horses and Stock

Attention!
When your horse has colic, give

it a teaspoonful on the tongue of DR.
BOYD'S SURE POP COLIC CURE,
and then wait a few minutes and see

how quickly the animal is relieved.
Price 50 cents.

Dr. Boyd's Sure Pop Fever and
Cough Remedy will relieve your horse
of shipping ccld, pneumonia and distemper.Price 50 cents.

Dr. Boyd's Eye Remedy will cure

inflamation of the eyes. Price 50 cents.
Dr. Boyd's Magnetic Ointment,

nothing equals it for sore shoulders,
cuts and scratches. Price 25 cents.
Dr. Boyd's Horse Powders. This

remedy is a thorough blood purifier,
invigorator, digester, and a thorough
worm eradicator. Price 25 cents.
Dr. Boyd's Poultry Food. Aids di-

gestion, gives strength while moulting,
stimulates the hen to lay in winter
when hen eggs bring the most. Price
25 cents.

Dr. Boyd's Family Liniment is a

great counter-irritant for all pains,
and a preparation of great power wher
applied externally. Price 25 cents.
For Sale by HARMAN'S BAZAAR

Lexingt-on, S. C.

Justice Finss Simsslf.
Wm. Stotler, police judge in WellingtonKan., arraigned himself in

his own court on a charge of disturbingthe peace after he had fought with
J. L. Ferguson, a tailor, in the [street.
Immediately after the fight, Stotler
summoned himself to court.
"Have you been fighting?'' he asked

himself.
"Ye9," ho answered himself. "But

Judge, I".
"Tut. tut." interruDted the iudge.

"I'll fine you $5 and costs."
Ferguson was then arraigned by

Judge Stotler, and fined the same

amount. The fight started over a

story Stotler, who is an editor, wrote
about Ferguson.

.

Chopped Han to Pieces.
Richmond, Va..Because his employer,Frank Hastings, chided him

for being slow on an errand, Frank
Byrd, a negro mill hand, crept up behindHastings with an ax and literally
chopped the white man to pieces. A

lynching was averted by smuggling
the negro to Farmville.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rehumatism is simply rheumatism of the
muscle s due to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment. All that is
needed to afford relief is the free applicationof Chamberlain's Liniment.
Give it a trial. You are certain to be
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. Sold by All Druggists.

Laurens lias a new trust concerr,
known as the Home Trust compary,
recently organize! with a capital sto< k
of $50,000. C. R. Roper, is president.,

A NIGHTALARM.
Worse than an alarm of lire at night

is the metalic cough of croup. Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey arid Tar
in rhe house and give it. at the first sign
of dancer. Foley's Honey and Tar has
saved many little lives. No opiates.
Sold by all druggists of Lexington, and
Henry Drug Store of Chapin.

H. L. Erkman, a prominent CI arlestonattorney, was elected president
of the Y. M. C. A. association which
met in Anderson last week. The next

meeting of the association will be held
in Greensboro, N. C.

Are you frequently hoarse? "Do yon
have that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your cough at noy you
at night, and do you raise mucous in
the morning? Do you want relief? If
so, take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and yen will be pleased. Sold by All
Druggists.

thea.man

Honestyi
in Jewelry 1

"If it came from Sentz's, you «

know it's all right," is what one a

of our customers remarked to 9
another the other day. Pi

When you bay Jewelry, you 3

generally have to take the "Jew- |
* eler's word for it" whether it is H

IS good or not. I |
8 That's just There ouri reputa- a

® tion for honesty and fair dealing ja
counts. ra

And furthermore, we will £al- §|
ways- give yor. your money back |j
and ask no questions any time jj|
you are dissatisfied with a pur- 3

Special srtentior to mailorders, |

I CHARLES F, §ENTZ, |
! JEWELER, 1

1439 Main, Columbia, S. C f
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ATTEHTtM, FAKMEIS
I ain offering the following farms in

Lexington county for 9ale, these farms
may De had for cash or on easy terms.
Consult me for particulars.
250 acres, the Luther Wessinger place

8.j miles s w from Chapiu (Dutch Fork)
5 room dwelling, barn, 2 tenant houses,
well and springs, fine combination
farm, 50 acres in pasture.

65 acres same tract with or without
four room house.

100 acres two miles from Brookland
on Southern railway, fine for fruit and
trucking 3 mile3 from city.
300 acres on Congaree creek, 7 miles

from Columbia, on public road, 100
acres cleared, 120 acres wired for pasture,new 7 room dwelling, barn, stables,
etc.

24 acres, 3 miles from Columbia, adjoiningBrookland annex. Suited for
subdivision or trucking,
9 room residence, large lot, also four

room cottage in Brookland. Convenientto church and school.
70 acres fine long leaf pine timber,

about 40 acres unbled, 7 miles from
Southern railroad.

Several lots and small tracts in and
around Brookland.

List your property with me. I sell
i lots and homes. Farms for sale and

rent.

C. M. Demosey,
. V V

i "The Land Man"
1217 Washington St. Columbia, S. C.

, LAND BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGEDON COMMISSION.

100 Bushels <
You can build up yo
bushels of corn per a

by systematic rotation, ca

plowing with good implei

. ®yVirginia
ren

liberally. Accept no sub:
of these fertilizers, write 1

to get them. Write for a h
Year Book or Almanac,
a big yield of corn.

SALES
Richmond, Va.

Mail as this Coupon Norfolk, Va.

~ Columi
Virginia Carolina Chemical _ .

Company. durha'
Please send ne a copy of your 1910 Winsto

Farmers' Year 3ook free of cost. Charlc
Baltim.
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we have some of the 1

Durham, Oxford and I

desired.

Complete line Ha
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!the prices wiU please j
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O J

It is useless to go e

you want and are hsrc
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11 us every time.
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Corn PerAcre
ur farm to produce 100
ere, and even a bigger yield
reful seed selection and good
nents, proper cultivation, and

Using
i-Carolina
ilizers t *

stitute. If your dealer is out

us and we will tell you where
ree copy of our 1910 Farmers'
It will tell you how to get

I OFFICES t ^
Atlanta, Ga, ^
Savannah, Ga.
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kffalo Boiler-FeedPomps
are t:i< r-sult of years of experience.
Ail parts an; str-ni: and durable.

Write fc r prices to

.'olumiiia Supply t.'o., Coj.umijia, S. G
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)est makes 011 the market. |
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base Cirv Wagons. The |
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rerything manufactured
carriage material, and I
department of our busi- ^
attention this year,
ady for prompt shipment
hubs, cross bars, axles
sols, and all other wagon Jj
raterial. ^
scriptive price list. "We
>f your orders.
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